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Mil. Hhumm la displaying 'weakiiuiw early
in tlio cmiYTWi. It may yet bu necessary for

Ji i tn to limliu a tow f ii'i-di- i uu tho llniinrial
iiitti(in.

On" Mun'h 17th lint, in a upcecli at Mt. Vcr-

nun. 111., mnilidato Hrynn statoil that if tlio

Dulnocmtic tmrty in ita National platform
did not declare fur free silver he would not
nipport tho Dctuocratiu ticket. Is it any
wonder that Democrat are refiinlng to suji
port him, and what claim has he upon their
nuppoftV

Tom CooiT.it, of Media, who in tlio nt
vt is reforrud to in the and hupc- -
i'ul HtRtusman from Uulawtiro county, is

figuriiiKou tho result of the vote in XovciuIht.
Tlmse who remember liU figuriiiK in the
vampniKn fur statu nlutirman in lbl3 lmve

hiiih opinion of his ability as a political
mathematician. He tlgureH on 233 cleitura
V jM an euro for McKinley and llohart.

And now again eomert word from Havana
'that thu Culau insurant are in a very hope

lul mood ; were never stroiiacr in point of
men, never had better equipment!), never to
miny oilers- - of additional men, which thiy
cannot accept bpuaiihe of iuability to arm
them. That a liig battle is iniiiiiiiBiit now.

to bo generally couaoded, and it may
be that it will prove the ending of the up
rising one way or the other.

Tin: merchant who gives his printing to a

foreign establishment that has no interest in
tho town's welfare ami contriMitos nothing
to its support, is doing a very unwise thing.
He may save, a few ceuts at tlie time, hut
inly, loose many dnllarsin thofuturo. On the
other hand, we have heard considerable coin-j- a

tut unfavorable to hi." actions in the matter.
Appdruutly, Mr. Itruiiim is on the run.

iT.has always been recognized as a proper
courtosy extended between candidates that
each bo allowed the delegates from their home

towns without opiiositioii on the part of the
other candidates. It appears, however, that
Mr. ltruintn lias found that delegatus favor-ahl- o

to his leiiomiiiatiou in other parts uf tho

co inty aro so scarce ho deems it advisable to
seek support at Shenandoih It certainly
displays a weakness on tho part of thepresont
Cuugnmuiaii. We do not think his pilgrimage
Jiere yotterJay will avail him anything.

Till: nomination for County liegistor has
brought forth three candidates mi far, and
auiuhg the numler appears tho name of
Flunk t!. Itcese, the iiroiuinent young II

publican of town. Mr. Iteese is at prctent
lllling the important position of Deputy

under Controller rVvorn, aud his lccord in
that ullicc fully atteets his competency fur

tlio piwltlun to w hich ho aspires. Tho young
Ilepuhlloaua coiilldently export recognition at
the hands of the county eouvuntlon, and
justly so, and there are few moro deserving
thau our friend Frank. Ho is making
active canvass for the position.

.HmoE Ckaig, of CrlKin comity, recently

handed down a decision of conaidornblo
to tho mine inspectors and deputy

ooronora of this and other counties. A man

lost his life in the" mines in that county and

the mine inspector directed that an inqucBt

should be held. The law directs that tho
inspector shall llrst visit tho scene of the

and if, after examination, he finds

that a coroner's inquest is uecussary, than he
sliall notify the coroner that ouo shall
held. Judge Craig holds that this uotico
must specify why the inquest shall lo held,

and unless It does so specify, tho ooroncr has
uu jurisdiction. He, therefore, decided that
tho ouunty win not liable for tho nnt of the
mnueat ill that the evidence failed to show

t hat there were suspicions circumstances con
nerted with the doath of the deceased.

Now tho greet life insurance industry of

tlie country has awakoued to the fact that
it- - OJlstcnco is threatened by tho
platform of thu Chicago convention and

its thousands of busy workors and those
who hold policies aro determined to crush

tin frci silver tieket lneth an avalanche of
,ti - The otfiimrs of the many life

ootuiiUl, societies and associations
i iu tho suites of the anarchistic Demo-- .

ntrc thVet and the platfoim it repreRi'iitd

tin drprocifttion of iKilicies to ku alarming

x nt tsoveral of the larger iusuranco con-

ic riu have taken suoh an interest In tho

issues of tho approaching cauiiaign as to
warn jailicy holders of tho dangers of a free

liver victory. Nevor before have theto
corporations touched upon political questions,

hut after a careful Bludy of what the election

of llryan would mean to tho holders of poli-

cies the oilloors deem it their duty to place

the matter before their members lu time to

avoid what they term a national calamity.

PITHY POINTS,

Happening Tllroughout the Iteglon Chron The
icled for Hasty Perusal,

Saloonkceini in Mahanoy City have been TO

waniod not to sublet their Utteraont Inn, a
violation of tho law. Tlie letter la signed by
Lawyer Smith, representing a committee of and
citizens. tho

The employes In the St. Mcholts district to
wore iid I the

Tlio new tubular Ixiliers at (illberton Jul- -

lierr have been placed in pMltion and the
stacks will bo raited on Monday.

Tlie 1'. & R. collieries sutpeniled ot onuluna
last evening for the balanco of the week. for

will be pay-da- y at Mahanoy
City.

John Tit man's amy gelding Allen I hi re,"
which lost tlie men won by "Hard Dell" at
.Mystic Pnrk, Huston, by an uufalr decision of

the judge, is matcfied against the name fur for
purse of f 10,000 in a race at Itlgliy. Maine, bo

nest week.
Tho lhick Mountain vein was cut at

Turkey Run colliery yesterday after tuntiol- -

log for ulwut one year. Tho tunnel was
alRrtwl from thu Mammoth vein ami is Mil
feet iu length. at

Work on the new Welsh Congregational
church at Mirtiaiioy City will Ik? commenced

onco. .

Tlio driver of the e'erguson IIoumi transfer
team may now lie distinguished by the clang

tho Lolls on tho horses. a.
An olliciol predict full tlino at all tho

collieries for tho month of August.
Tho overllowjof water at tho Oilberton

horo hole has bef u overcome and tho work of
sinking tho shaft is again progressing rapidly.

While potatoes are selling for 30 cents lu
Creesiona, hero they bring 00 cunt. on

(Jeorgo Cuiinltighom and Joseph Irfirkin, of
Mnhanoy City, are matched to run a one?
mllo bicyclo race at Lakeside on Thursday,
July 30, for a $25 pri7e.

Thesafeof V. l). Drown, tho coal dealer at
Kniaus, was carried into tho back yard and
cracked. Throo cents weVo secured.

The Kepublicau Uxectitivo Committee has
drawn up resolutions condoning tho doath of
Oonl. J. K. Slgfricd, tho Treasurer of the
I'ominitleo.

John Howe Davis, a McAdoo miner, who
took a trip to Wales a short time ago,

with f5,0()0 in his pocket, being the
gift of a rich uncle who liviw in Ourdill".

Mrs. Elizabeth 1'. Slgl'riod has hecu
crantod letters testamentary on the ostato of
the lato General J. K. Sigfried.

The will of the lato Elizabeth Corby, of
St. Clair, was prolwted anil letters issued to
llrnry Corby, executor.

Tho Hookios aio endeavoring to dispose of
one of tho new team recently purchased fur
tho chemical engine.

The improvements at lxmfs Goldin's mam-

moth clothiug house, aro progressing rapidly.
Otto (5arl's now houses, on North White

street, are now under roof.
Tho carpenters employed at tho now school

house, en North White street, have now
reached tho thiid story.

Supervisor Llewellyn completed
the grade of tho hill on Lust Centre street.
between Whito and liowers street.

Kticriinutlsm Cureil In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Kheumatism and Nen-

rulgia radically cures in 1 to 3 davs. Ita
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho causo
hud tho disease immediately disappears. The
urst nose greatly jieuents; 7aceut. Sold by
C. II. llaccnbiich, Oiuggist, Shenandoah.

DELIGHTFUL CONCERTS.

Vhtit the ishiilunkln l'npers Say if Our
l'uiiinus ltnliil.

Since noon of yesterday, at which timo tho
celebrated (ir.iut band.of Shenandoah, arrived
in Shamokin to depart' almost Immediately
tor Maysvillo park, the latter place, was
crowded with people anxious to hear the
music. Tho greatest crush was that of
last evening, fully 2,000 being on and sur
rounding tho pavillion. Ilia band, consist
ing of twenty-nin- e members and attired in
handsome blue uniforms, played dance aud
concert music, each selection being up to date
anil rereived with applause. The two-ste-

were simply delightful and at 11 oclockwhcn
tho last selection was played the" Uoor was
still tilled with dancers. It Is to be trusted
that the baud will bo within a fow
weeks, as no attraction has thus fur equalled
it this season. Iho Nows.

Tho ('mint Baud, of Shenandoah, played
Un o enticements at Maysvillo yesterday and
its flue music was enjoyed by thousands of
people who congregated during tho day. Tho
band well deserves tho excellent reputation
that has bcou given it by tho press through'
out tho stato, and it is hoi til that it will
favor Shamokin with another visit soon
Hurry Shipp and Luko Sweeney, formerly of
this city, and who were motulicrs of "Our
Uand," aro members of tho organization
Theroaro thirty memliers in tho baud, seven
of whom aro the Schopiu brothers. Dis- -

puteh.
The noted Grant band of Shenandoah gave

two concerts at Maysvillo park yosterday
afternoon and oveuiug which was attended
by sevoral thousand people from Mt. Cannot
and Shamokin. This excellent organization
fully maintained its high reputation by thu
quality of music rendered. Mt. Caruiol

i ows,

DemocratlD Kxeciltlvo Committee.
County Chairman Josiah Llncaweavor has

railed the Democratic Executive Committee
to meet on Monday at 10 o'clock at his olllcu
on South Centro Btreet, I'ottsvlllo. No doubt
thu day for holding the county convention
will bo named. The last meeting of tho
Standing Committee favored tho third Mon-

day iu August.

This is tho complaint ot
thousands at this Benson.
Thov havo no annetlto food (UKl

does not relish. They need thetonlugupol
the stomach and digestive organs, which
a course ol Hood's Barsaparilla will glvo
them, It also purifies and enriches tho
blood, euros that distress after eating and
Internal misery only n dyspeptic eon

know, creates on apjietlto, overcomes tla
tired feeling and builds up nnd sustains
tho whole physical system. It so prompt-

ly and eltlclently rellevm dyspeptic symp

toms and euros nervous headaches, that It
seems to have almost " o maglo touch."

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is tho best In facl tho Ono Two Wood rurlflor.

am flm txkct f)ftiru11nnor

HOOCI'S Pills pills, aid .digestion, mc

REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.

Cult of County Chairman l'nvnc.
Delegate llciri'seiitutloii.

THIS RWtlBJ.IC'AN VOTEIKI OM SOIIVYL--

Klt,I. )rJrTY :

III accordance with the ruled of tlio party.
by and with the advice ainl consent of
lsxectitlve (iimmittee, I have .the honor

notify yon that the County Convention, for
purpose of nominating candidates for the

following otllces, to wit: Member qf Con-

gress, Treasurer, I'rothnuotary, Clork of the
Court, Itocordcr, ltcgister, two ComtBiiaionera.
Director of the 1'oor, and trto Auditors, and

tho transaction of any other business tliat
may lie prcsen(ei, ..will lie held in Union of
Hall, I'otkvllle, l'a., Monday, August 3d,
16SH, at 10 o'clock a. tu.

The .Senatorial (kmvention for tho phrpoce
nominating candidate fur'Statu Renator
the Twenty-nint- h Senatorial District, will

held in Union Hall, l'otlsville, l'a Tlice-da-

August 1, 1800, at 10 o'clock a. ni.
The Legislative Conventions will lajheld as

follows:
ITrst District, in llobbins Opera, lluuso,

Hlicnanilonli, l'a., Wodiiewlay, Augusts, 1S00,
10 o'clock a. in.

Second District In Washington Hall, Ash
land, l'a., Wednesday, August 5, 1SIH), at 2
o'clock p. m.

Third District at tho U. H. Hotel, Tamanua,
l'a., Thursday, August 0, lbW), at 10 o'clock

m.
Fourth District, in Centennial Hall, Potts.

villo, l'a., Tuesday, August 4, l0o Im
mediately upon the adjournment of tho
Feintorial convention. .

Tho ICeunblican voters uf tho county will
assemble in thelri respective election districts

Saturday, August 1, T8M, between tho
hours of 3 aud 7 p. m., anil voto for ouo niem-lie- r

if the Standing Committeo and one
alternate, and for as many delegates and
alternates to the County, Senatorial and
Legislative convention as said respcetivo
(lUtriefg are entitltsl to under tlio rules, ouo
delegate for less than thirty-llv- o vot4 Sist for
tho highest oillco at tho last btato clwtion
and two delegates for thlrty-flv- c votw oi
over CO mst.

Tho election of committeemen and dele
gates, and their alternates, from tho several
districts, will be hold at the same place at
which delegates were chosen last year, except
111 the follouiui! districts, where changes arc
ordered: Northwest Ilutler, (divided), tho
delegate for the Luvelle district shall bo
voted for at the same place where the dclo- -

jato election of lbti.'i was held: for the Iwust
tale division, tho delegates shall be voted for

at the public house of Charles JNeiuian;
Crcssona, South want, the primary election
ball be held at tho public house ol .Inlin

lleldcnwag.
FottsA le. l ift h ward, divided . the

primary election for the First Division shall
bo held at tlio same placo where the primnry
election was held in letiri;' tor the second
district, at tlie public house of Chas J
Bcheerer. i

HURIl. W. 1'AYsr.,
Cliairman.

I'ottsulle, l'a., July 18,

Mr. W. H. Smith, editor of Tho Atgus,
Ileutnn, l'a., recommends a remedy fur
diarrhoea which he has used with magical
etl'ect. "Several weeks ago'," he says, ' I
purchased a buttle of Chamberlain's (Mir,
Clioleraaull Diarrhoea Iiornody, and Ifter
using less than one-thir- d of the contents the
results weie magical effecting an entire
cure. I heartily aud cheerfully recommend
tho remedy to all sutlcring from diarrhoea.."
This remedy is for sale by Ornhler llros.,
Dniggists.

' Coming Invent.

July 20. Ice cream festival under tlie
auspices of tho Black Dianlouds, iu Robbins'
operaMiouse.

August 1. Ico cream festival under too
auspices of the Salvation Army in Ihibbins'
ojiora houso.

August I. Ico cream festival in the Calvary
Baptist cliuic.h, uuder the auspices uf the
Ladies' Aid Society.,

August 13. Ico cream festival under the
aupiccs of tho Welsh llaptist' Sunday school
in Kobbius' opera house.

Aug. 11. Ice cream festival iu ltohhlns'
opera bouse, under tho auspices of the Ijist
End Young Americans.

August 15. First annual picnic of tho
Defender Hose Company No. 3, at Columbia
park.

ug. 22. Ico cream festival under the
auspices of Shenandoah Valley Council No.
530, Jr. O. U. A. M., in llobbins' opera house.

ltellet In hlx Iloura.j
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved In six hours by tho "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on accouut of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain lu
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages iu male or female.
It rolioves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this Is your remedy.
Sold by Shapiro's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

The Slate Industry.
While other industries aro prostrated the

slate business iu both the Slatingtou and
Ilangordlstricts is booming aud large exports
aru being uiado, .Last week the Carbon Slate
Company, of Slatington, shippod 71 ears to
England, nnd another order for S",821 squares
of mooting slate has just lieen received. A
representative of five large dealers lu Ger-

many Is at Slatington to make arrangements
to have 2.i0,000 school slates, shipped to tho
Fatherland every mouth. Johnson llros.,
of I'cuu Argel, have scut their Now York
representative to Europe to closo negotiations
for tlio sale of between 3.1,000 and 40,000 feet
of blackboards. David It. Jauies, of town,
and John McOiuuoss, orFraekville, aro In
terested in u slate quary at that place., .

I11 You liver
Trv Electric Hitter as a remedy for your
trouniesr ll nor, gei a nouiu now ami get
relief. This meuiotne has lieen touiid to bo
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and euro of
all Female Uumpiamuj, exerung a wouueriui
direct influence in giving strength ami tone
to the organs 1: you havo Ihiss ot Appetite,
Constitution. Headache. FalnthiL' Suolls. or
aru Nervous. Sleeidoss, Excitable. Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Hitters
is tlio medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed Jiy its use. Largo
bottles only fifty cents at A. Wasloy's

'
drug

store.
The Appointment Not Mandatory.

An important ruling under tho new com-

pulsory educational low has been made by
Charles M. Flank, the solicitor of the Head-
ing School Hoard. As tho demand for seat-
ing capacity In the school already exceeds
the supply, the Hoard was in a .quandry as
to whether it would bo compelled to appoint
a truaut otllcer whoso position would bo o

sinecure Tho solicitor decides that the
clause of tho act providing for tho appoint-
ment of a truant oilicer is not mandatory.
hut a matter within tho discretion of tho
Hoard.

Hucklen'a Arnica Salve,
The best salve in tho world for cuts,

tetter, chapiiod hands, chilblains conis, and
all skin eruptions, and nositlvcly cures piles.
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or tuony refunded. I'rico
25 cents p'jr box, t or ealo by A, Waalcy,

(Continued from First l'ngc.)

voto Was taituii tiy status, nntt ngnln tlio
majurity roport wai sustulnod.

Tho Missouri contest wns withdmwn.
Five mlutitos wus given onch sldo of tho
Wisconsin enso, Involving ono sent Mr.
Cole, who had lwon seated by tho national
committee, stated ho wo a Hry mini,
anil for that reason wart he not to be

a soutf Ho uplaxilod to tho.fnlmuss
tho southern ilolegntos to neat him. Tho

uimomiceiiiont of the proforenco for presi-
dent wim greeted with cheers lry tho Drynn
men. The majority reiiort unseating 5olo
uud watlng Isaaos was adopted.

The report of tho committeo ou perma-
nent orgtinl.iitlou won then road. Tho an-
nouncement of tho selection of Ponator
Allen, of Nehruskn, for permanent chair-
man was tho signal for a wild Bryan
demonstration, which lasted several uiln- -

titos. John W. Ilnys, of Kow Jersey, was
pelectesl for socTOtary und' tho other

oiriccrH woro mndo ponnnnont.
The, minority roport, naming Jnmes B.

Campion, of Maluo, for pennnnout chair-
man, sot tho "middle of tho road" men on
llro The Toxns and Georgia delegates
clljulwd on to their chairs and yelled llko
Indians. Beveral largo "middle of tho
rond" bumiors were paradod through the
alslos. Tho western delegates as a rulo
took no part In tho demonstration. Ono
of tho Georgia delegates pulled up his, Btato
standard and followed the "middle of the
road" banner, which was held aloft by
two members of tho delegation, ono whito
and ono colored. Tho.Btandardsof Texas,
Arkunsus, Ohio, Mississippi, Missouri and
several other states Joined tho procession.
In a soulllo for tho possession of the Ala-
bama guidon tho staff was broken and a
free fight almost precipitated. Hedhim
reigned for ten mlnnto

Tlie roll cnll of stutos on tho orgnnlzar
tlon committee's reort was again

and proceeded with amid tho
greatest enthusiasm. Tho constant gain

.mudo tho Hrynn mini enthusiastic, and
they cheered lustily ut over- - announce-
ment. Tho "middle of tho road" men did
not ninke a guln until Mississippi was
reached, when a gain of two was ma'do,
reckoned on the former voto. They got a
good chance to cheer, howover, whon
North Carolina, which divided 75 to SO on
the first voto, divided her voto equally

Allen and Campion.
When the chairman announced tho re

sult as 7M for Allen uud 501 for Campion,
the Hrynn men scTvnmod with Joy. They
gut on their chairs and cheered. They
whirled thejr coats umbrellas, hats uud
everything movable aloft. Thoy uprooted
their stato standards ami parudod them
about thoalsles-Anutho- row occurred over
thepossesslon of the Alabamn stauduril,but
tho Hrynn men ut last carrlod It off vic-

toriously Only the Toxas and other
"mlddlo of tho roud" southorn delegates
sat silently In their seats during tho wild
demonstration. Tho guidons of tho Hrynn
states danced for five' mlnutos about Ne-

braska ami .then, Indian Alio, they were
borne about ouclosuro.

Clio Ixiud played, but It could Just bo
hoard. Four colored men with banjos got
near tho stage and sung a Brynu song.
The sctjo, with tho exception of the fact
that the galleries did not participate In the
demonstration, very much resembled that
ut tlio Collsoirm In' Chicago whon iir.
Hrynn wns nominated. It lusted about
eighteen mlnutc-s-.

The following list will show tho geo-
graphical location of tho Brynn strength,
tho states being classified according to thS
majority of their votos:

For Allen Colorado, Connecticut, Dol
aware, Florida, Idaho, Illinois, Indlanu,
Iowa, Knusas, Kentucky, Maryland, Ma1

sachusotts, Montana Xobnvslca, Nevndo,
Now Ilampshlro, Now Jersey, Now York,
Iicorth Dakota, Oregon, Pennsylvania,
South Dakota, Touncs-o- , Utah, West
Virginia, Wisconsin, New Moxlco, Dis
trict of Columbia and Arizona.

F"or Campion Alabama, California
Georgia, Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota
Mississippi, Missouri, Rhode Island, Texas,
Vermont, Washington and lnulun Ter-
ritory-

Tho votos of North Carolina, Wyoming
and Okluhomaiwero cimully divided. ,

After order was restored Dolegnto Will
lams, of California, climbed on to tho
stage.' "We have mudo a square fight,"
he shouted, vo have been fairly beaten,
and in tho Interest of poa'co and harmony
I move that the selection of William V.
Allen us permanent chairman bo made
unanimous." Ills motion was carrlod
with u hurrah, but there were loud cries
of dissenting in tlie direction of the Lono
Star deUsntlon. Lafo
Ponce, "Cyclone" Davis and Ignatius
Donuully were appointed a committeo to
escort Senator Allen to Kio platform.

In presenting Sonhtor Allon to tho con
vuntlon "Cyclouo" Davis said: "Now, my
fellow citizens I want to assure you that
for more than four long days mid four
nights-- have done every honorable thing
that I could to elect a mlddlo of tho roud
man, but I hare nover done ono dishonor-
able thing ngnlnst any man. When the
Fopullst committee nnd tho Populist con
von tlon had choson the distinguished soiui'
tor from the western plateau, nnd I had
been selected without my knowledge until
my nnino wns called to notify him of the
fact, I Iwwod to that special committee.
now reach out from tho south up tho Mis
slssippl valley and glvoyou your chairman
from the plateau, bouator Allen."

Senator Allen spoko at some longtli, be- -

lug listened to wltn a groat ileal of Inter
est. He has a reputation as a speaker.
During the doliate on tho roponl of tho
Sherman law ho talked fifteen hours
against Uiu. no advocated tho nomina-
tion of Bryan. IIo said that ho was not
la favor of any action which would elect
a gold standard tnon His reference to
those) who wero trying to have tho Popu-

list purty twist a gold standard man ns
having 'hn 'inru uonnn'suoouioin tnolr
jiookets" wns greeted with hisses and
cheers.

"Do you want MoKlnleyf " asked Allen.
"Nol" shnutod tho crowd.
"Not Bryan either," said sevoral dele-

gates.
It was 0 13 when Scnutor Allen con-

cluded. Several attempts to eocuro an ad-
journment were mudo, but Ponator But-
ler, acting, as a deloguto, moved tho dp--

polutment of a committee to confor with
tho committeo ot mo suvur convention.
Thoro woro many and loud crlosof "no,1
und Mr. Branch, of Georgia, moved to
tablo tho motion. Tho nays 6comod to bo
In u largo majority, and tho motlqn to
tablo was declared lost. Sonntor Butler's
motion wns'carrlod with a loud chorus of
uyes aud great cheering. The Brj'nn men
wore apparently In full control of tho con-

vention.
A Tennessee dolegute ofXoretl ft resolu

tion declurlng that frpo nud unlimited

onufareuoooomiultw) to Ufluw l uouut.

Tho resolution went to trie ennul-onc-

committee.
Tho committeo on rules tlion mndo Us

report. Little Interest was innnlfestedlu
it, nnd boforo tlw convention hail ncteil
upon it Lafo Pence moved an adjourn-
ment until 10 o'clock this morning, nnd
tnen, at iu:yii, tno convention adjourned.

Although tno iirynn forces ore in con
trol uud his nomination or Indorsement
scorns to lie assured, the defeat of Scwnll
still stares them In tho face. If Sewalt
cannot lie nominated along with Bryan
the uuorts or tne uryan matiiurura will be
directed towards securing nn indorsement
of Bryan rathor than a nomination. The
question of common electors is a compli-
cation which serves to tangl the skein
which must lie unravelled.

Arbitration In Disputes.
PlTTHBUHQ, July A ponnnnont

board of arbitration, whose fuuotlons are
tho prevention nnd settlement of oil labor
disputes In the building trudes Industry,
has been established hero. It Is similar to
tho ouo lu Chicago.

l'lghtArniiiged.
Another fight has been arranged hctwren

John Honor, of Summit Hill and Itaymond
mdgcly, of Orange, N. J., to tako placo on
Thursday, August 27, within ten milos of
Summit Hill. Tlio contest will lie for $200
eido, and gloves will ho used.

The New Kmnn Minister Kti Itonte,
Washikutox, July 24. A cablegram re

ceived nt tho stato department from Seoul,
Korea, states that tho new minister to tho
United Statos Yo Pang Jin, started yos-
terday from Seoul for Washington5. Ho
will rollovo Mr. Pom IC Soh, now In this
city, who is recalled to Korea to bocomo
presldont of tho royal privy council.

81111 Arresting Single Tmcr.
Dover, Del., July 21. August Dellgron

and llonry B. Tawrosy, of Wilmington,
woro arrested last night and sent to jail
for thirty days on tho charge of obstruct-
ing tho highway Both uroslnglotoxors,
nnd muko tho seventh )ocketlup this week
for this offons-o-. Tho advocates of tho
single tax say thore ore moro to como.

lllg ltliMicr Works to Close.
New HAVEN, July Notices wero

posted In tho Cnndee Itubbor Footwear
factory yesterday that the works, would
be closed for throe weeks commencing
Aug. 1. thus gfvlng the entire force, which
numlierH over 1,000 hands, a compulsory
vucutlon. It Is said thnt the order is to be
followed by all the factorlos of tho United
States Iltibbor company. The trust has it
large stock on hand, and buslnoss Is re-

ported as bolng very dull.

A Woiiiau Fntully Drugged and Itobbtul.
CHJCA(K), July 21. Mrs- - Cummlngs, tho

Boston womuu who was found on Wed-nesdo- y

bj' the iMillco in nn old' houso near
tho Ilnrlem race track, died yosterday from
tho effects of drugs administered to her lu
drinks. Mrs. Cummlngs claimed that
whllo waiting for a train she uccopted an
Invitation of a strange womuu to taken
trip vouud tho city. Thoy visited u saloon,
und she was there druggud uud robbod.

Stole 1)30,0(10 Worth of Diamonds.
NAllKAUAXaETr PlKK, It. L, July 91.

Thieves stole SyU.OiX) worth of diamonds
belonging to Mrs. J. J. Coogan, wife of a.
Now York real estate man, from'n trunk,
in hor room in tho MatthowBon Houso
Wednesday night or yesterday morning.
Iu tho lot taken woro a sunburst, a nock-lui- e

und hair ornaments.

Condensed Testimony,
Chas. B. Hood. Broker and Manufacturer's

Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr,
King s JNew Discovery has no ooual as a
Cough remedy. J. D. Brown, Prop. St.
James Hotel, Ft. Wayno, Ind;, testifies that
ho was cured ot a Cough of two years stand-
ing, caused by La Grippe, by Dr. King's Now
Discovery. 11. . ilerru, liaiiiwinsviue,
Mass.. says that ho has used aud recommond- -

ed it and never.knew it to fail and would
rather havo It than any doctor, becnuso it
always euros. Mrs. Hemming. 222 E. 23th
St., Chicago, always keeps it at baud tyid has
no four of Croup, because it instantly relieves
Free, Trial Hetties at A. usioys. imigbtoru.

jhe Compliment.
Of imitation has so fre
quently been paid by its
contemporaries to the

PHILADELPHIA
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In rtTenfc years that tlio of their readers
who are not thoroughly wide awake would
almost be ox curable if tlicy Mbould (kh
ciitiionAlly Ioho Bight of the f.wt that a horn
leailer of nowepnnen, llko any other
originator or plonwr, is never contenteil
except In ttie fomnottt position.

When The lMdladclphU Itctord undertKk
nineteen years ago to demonstrate tiint the best
of morning could bu made and ftolil
for one cent, publishers were generally skepti-
cal, lint tho world of renders waa not asleep.
Consefpiently Tho Ittord wiw not long fn
reiM'hlnga commanding position, and, improv-
ing upon this, iUHrcuUUion nnd Infltience woru
fluully recognize! ain'ong the foremost if
America's great journala. Hence the compli-
ment of imitation, which is now paid to It in
every city of note from the Atlantic coast to theMts1slppi Valley. Uvery city worth mention-
ing now has ono or more good onecnt morn-
ing d'llles, though so recently as onlyWyeaw
ago. Philadelphia and The Jteconl stood ulono
In this respect.

News Concisely Published
Without the omla&ion of any eveentlal
fmturB, is still the ItKST NITWH, notwlth
standing the once more prevalent tendency
to nod It and Btretch It nut.

nriuf nates, htlll leodn, and piihllshes MORIS
KWa to the column bn neighbor of

larger dimensions.

The Daily and Sunday

With their several Inimitable and always
instructive feature inndditlontatheday's
news from all the world, ure now almost
unrivaled In circulation a. in good quail-iles- .

With an average dally circulation of
over 100,000 copies and an nvcruge of
120,000 uu Sundays, Tho Uecord U utUl,
regardless of all Imitation, easily a lewler
of leading newspapers. A paper so good,
with 10 to 11 pages for one cent, is still
very properly a favorite. Though low lit
price, it is never cheap, but spares

will give Its readers the very
best and freshest information t all tliat's
going on around them.

THE DAILY EDITION
Of Tho Philadelphia Record Is sent by mall for
$1 per year, or 23 cents per mouth. The price of
i no uauy nnu nunuay issues logeiuer.

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
I 1 f ni ft n en rl nil l.tl r,o. M ft M a .

Uny, uecora uuuaing, rnuaaeipuia, ra. ,

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

13 NO PHOFESS10N, whoso
THEKB go severely tax the nervous sys-

tem, as thatof tho ministry. Thodo-rangomc-

of tho tiervo centers of tho brain
by ovor work, frequently brings on attacks
of hoart trouble, and nervous prostration,

Hov. J. P. Kostcr, M. D Pastor U. B,
church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, writes Fob. 2d, 1903.' "Heart affection
and nervous prostration had becomo eo
serious lost fall that a little over work In
tho pulpit would so' completely prostrate mo
Ty . IWflpc' that It seemed certain I

musUrolInqnlsh tho work
Heart Clire of tLra ministry entirely.

Hoart palpitation becamo
KCStOreS so bad that my auditors

would ask mo If I did not
nCilin....i havo beart dl5-as- Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles
Now Hoart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Nervine and derived tha greatest possible
benefit. I havo Just closed revival work oJ
10 pecks, preaching nearly every nlgbt and
twice on tno Sabbath. I can speak for uou i
without suffering as I formerly did. Ha
working ministers should keep Dr. Ml hi
grand remodles on hand."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo Is sold on guarani
first bottle will bonoflt or money refund' j

n it ici i : vt
Tboso vrho onceIP. buy SEELIQ'S
keep coming uac

Mr Dest by for it. This ad
mixture makesadding a lit-- tlie flavor of cof

tie of Seelig's fee delicious.
All Grocers.S IAn r vy inn ftr

coe&pckge

POLITICAL CARDS.

poit WNftTSnsH,

HORACE E. DENGLER,
Of tu,naiulna'h,

Subject to Keptiltilcnn rulos.

pOU COUNTY TllKASUUEIt,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountuht,

Hnbjftct to Hpubllctm tuIch.

'pOH CLISnX OP TIIE COUUTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Olranlvllfc.

Hahject V Democratic rules.

rjlOUt-OUNX- COMJIISSIONEIt,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ishlnnd.

Suliject to Hpublicun rules.

"port HI'.CORDKK,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollett, I'ortr Township.

v Subject to Itepubllcah rules.

pOK COUNTY, COMMI8SIONBB,

CHAS. F, ALLEN,
Ot Tittnaqua,

Subject to liepublicnn Uutos. .

pOH CliKRK OF THE COUItTS,

JOHN T. SHOENER,
Of Orwigsburg,

yubjttto-IU.publIctt- rules.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

TVIIUI! Celebrated FemnloOR RIEX'. l'owtlers ccrrar folL

" aieaiidture(JUr nuitag
vita Tsaiy fid rennyrojil VMm ud othcj llkr
runedlHt. Aiwavi tiuv the hut and AVuld dlttD

ptdstmcxtt. Guanutoedl iuperior to all other. IVwlltywy
the but In th nuuket, A No. L i"arUci

lMK IXJWM

For sale at ravins Idrug store, 28 Eask
Centre street.

PAT NOV. It. IBM. JUhtSI, 1IB1, TRADE MARKJAN. t, 'Hr
i Beware

NONE GenuinrrsBilWIN"
Tb mot
Ther never breakl They never cutl They never rustl
Hade In Cotton and Silk Culngi and Nickel l'latul.
Bend V3 oia. laiarnDBl ror aarapiea "uenuine llCj

U. SABTBVIUI, 14 K, Ml BUM), rUiillptl, ttkfl


